Organizers: International College of Person Centered Medicine (ICPCM) in cooperation with the World Medical Association and the Paul Tournier Association.

Program Highlights

- Working Visit to the Paul Tournier Museum and Residence on March 24
- Five Symposia on the principles and strategies of Person-centered Substance Abuse Care
- Two Forums on Mental Health and Family Medicine, Public Health & Nursing Professional Perspectives
- Interactive and Discussed Poster Sessions
- Vladimir Hudolin Panel on Best Experiences on Person-centered Substance Abuse Care
- Two Training Sessions on Person-centered Interviewing & Diagnosis and on Shared Decision Making
- The 2024 Paul Tournier Prize Lecture and the Jim Appleyard Lecture
- A Multicultural Multi-format Activity on Ethical Commitment and Substance Abuse Care
- Two Geneva Cultural Walks
- A Conference Dinner and two Networking Dinners
- Coproduction of the 2023 Geneva Declaration on Person-centered Substance Abuse Care

Abstracts Deadline: 1 March 2024

Particip. fees: In-person: 300 EUR (high-income countries), 150 EUR (other countries). Students: half rates
On-line: 150 EUR (World Bank high-income countries), 75 EUR (other countries). Students: half rate fees

Information: <ICPCM secretariat@aol.com> www.personcenteredmedicine.org